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WAMSUTTA MILLS, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Incorporated 1846
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WAMSUTTA OVERSEERS AND SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE WHITIN MACHINE WORKS OUTSIDE THE BLUE EAGLE INN

Rear Row (left to right)~Frederick W. Holt, Albert Ashton, J. H. Boyd (W. M. W.), Richard Bradley, John Gillibrand,Gus Le Marche,l-I. Fer-

guson (W. M. W.>, Joseph S. Kimber, W. S. Brown (W. M. W.), James M. McGowan (W. M. W.), J. T. Wilde (W. M. W.), Thomas Bradbury,

superintendent at the Wamsutta, Thomas McPeak, Josiah Lasell, and (W. M. W.), Stephen Harrington, Wamsutta superintendent, James

Cooper (W. M. W.;.

Front Row (left to right)~W. D. Morrison (W. M. W.), William Gifford, Henry Viens, George Bradbury, Fred Higgins, Patrick Hines, Joseph

Davis, Thomas Davis, Arthur Bonneau, Peter Gouette, William Mellody, Christopher Ainsworth, Arthur Haggerty, James Catterall, John Gannon,

William Mitchell.
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Overseers of Wamsutta plant is of the automatic type, and appreciation of the courtesy and

. - - these, together with all the rest of the hospitalit ' shown us on our recent

M1118 Inspect machinery, are very well protected visit to ydur \lVorks.

M3.Chin€ Works \vith metal guards to minimize the “VVe Overseers feel that the trip

on Friday’ March 18' most of the chance of accidents. was, not only a very pleasant one,

members of the Wamslltta (hcrscersi “The overseers were given a diii- but equally protable, and that we

Association from the Vvamsutm COt_ ner at the Blue Eagle Inn, a hotel have gained considerable knowledge

ton MHL of New Bedford‘ Mass“ which is maintained and controlled regarding the making of machines,

taken on an extensive tour of by the Whitin Machine Works for which we hope to use to good advaii-

inspection of the Shop and of \vhitinS_ the accommodation of its unmarried tage.

\_me_ L J_ McGowan‘ our engineer workers; and, following the‘ dinner, We have also brought back with

in charge of pickers. extended the in_ a trip ‘through the residential parts usalasting memory ofawell balanced

vimti0n* to the Vvamsutm Overseers of Whitinsville was made in order and well managed factory,'and it is

and in Charge of the party. that a glimpse might be had of the oiur hope that‘the harmonious rela-

In regard to this visit we quote honies of the workers. -UOHS now existing between the \Vhit-

IMO“, Several paragraphs from the ‘The trip was in line with the l.lV[3.Cl1.lI'l€ VVorks and the \\’amsutta

New Bedford Sunday Shmdard of policy of the overseers IZISSOCIZIIIOII Mills will only be strengthened and

March 27' at the Wamsutta, which is to foster deepened as time goes on.

“The New Bedford party was more complete knowledge of €1ll.Sl(lCS “VVith ‘our very best wishes for

headed by Superintendent Thomas of the ‘cotton-manufacturing business, your continued success, I am,

Bradbury and Stephen Harrington’ lClU(llg- both the intimate acquain- ‘ Yours very truly,

of the Wamsutta Organization, and tance with the machinery and a FREDERICK \\. HOLT.

the journey to \\ihitinS\-me was made hl'5t'hah(l_ l<h°‘_*'l9(lg9 Qt‘ th°_ l)@~“‘t \\’e are indeed glad that the \\’aiii-
partly bv auto and pary by train methods lh lh COhhct3tl°h_“'lth all sutta overseers enjoyed the day, for

uorlcials of the Whitin Machine ‘ll the Vatlohs mahulacturlhg PTO‘ we did not want to have all the

\\lorks, including josiah Lascll, 2nd, °°SS‘-‘~*'- Pleasure on our parr-
Scott Hildrcthv J_ H_ Boyd’ James Tht‘ m(‘ml)f‘T5 Ql the Whltl" Ma‘ Those present from the \\"amsutta
McGowan‘ “,_ S Brown’ J. T. “mdcy chine Works -were honored to nd Mills were as fouows;

“nmam ~H. Greenwood‘ “/imam that the men in charge of the actual T_ Bradbury, Supcrjmem|cm_

Hughes‘ “,-‘ D. Morrisov Hugh Fcr_ operation of textile machinery were 5_ Harrington, Supel-intcn(]cm_

and James A_ Cooper’ met inte\i)'\ested in oiir malchcpiery; h:i‘ild- OVERSEERS

the New Bedford party and con- mg 6 we“ \er_y ga lm Ce to p_\>V_ Holt J Q, Kimim.

ducted them through the entire have tle lfppflrtunltzli £0 Shoal thhcnl Henry viens \\’m_ Mitchen

plant. The visitors were shown how throng t C p ant an 0pe_t at t cl Wm. Gifford F. X. Vannasse

the textile machinery is built, from ha_d as pleasant a ‘l“¥ m bemg (?n_ter' Joseph Dahl Albert Ashtoh
the “age where the metal is cast in tained as we had in entertaining. Arth_ur Haggerty VVm. Mellody

i - - ~ -_ \Ve would like to go on record as Pattlck l'llh95 John tlannoh

the lug Fllundry to the tlmc lt- ls stating that the Wamsutta ()ver- Thomas Davis Rlchard Bradley
assembled in the completed machine ‘g

Thomas Mcpeake George Bradbury
ready to be Shipped out to equip a seers ssocia ion is a ive organiza- Fred Higgins (~hriS_ AinS“.mth

Cotton mm_ The Companyvof Course. tl°h find 11 J0llY_¢T0Wtl- The)’ lelt Arthur Bonnega john Gillibrand
manufacturers of an kinds of us with the feeling that we would hetcr Gouyette Gus Lamarche

, . ' -' ' (harles (atterall
carding and Spmnmg machinery’ and not only like to have them \isit us

the Plant covers no less than 35 acres. agaln‘ but that we would enjoy a xzlinli-itl
..The New Bedford men were eS_ chance to meet them l. their de- The Whitin Machine “brks lost

pecially impressed with the high pa,?]:1intt; aYtrfherE:§:t)ndnE1ll'ir da i a long-service man on Monday, April

type of workers employed at the a t ‘ pp E e 3 n 4, in the death of VV. Herbert Qearles,

plant and remarked on the absence :l0lSil3:nSi:l_ 1/[hits gfsgerircillgaf tilgrtr of the spindle job. Mr. Searles was

of any large number of green hands. 3 f 'th W ' O ' a member of the spindle job for 40

“Tl1£‘ \'1$lt0l'5 W9"? lmpressetl hY fccrefary O. . C . amlsu a Von years and had always worked on this

the fact that the entire plant seemed 32?? lASS0F'at;:m’ Q27}? _ett°;/I tohthc ciass of work, Serving under Mn

to be running on a full-time normal 0 Gags ht _e h 1;!“ a.c inc Woodmancy and Mr. Sweet. He

schedule and observed that the es- Workb’ lch in/:1 lqirmisslon was an exceptionally good workman

tablishment was so well balanced to (gluotefmnt e__ ‘ pm 8' he ler and was a member of the Shop SafetY

that no particular department seemed lea sas O owb‘ Committee. V\-’e regret very much

overburdened in order to keep up with “Dear Sirs—In behalf of the Wam- the 1055 of a faithful member of our

the rest of the plant. Much of the sutta Mills Overseers’ Association, O,-gani,atiOn_

minor machinery equipment of the I am writing to express our sincere _—Z_i—i_-i-1
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Machine Works Cents

EDITORS she should be as vigilant in its care lessening of pain, less time consumed
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison and of all the teeth that follow. going to the dentist, and elimination

PHOTOGRAPHERS
There are many things to think ellnrge dental lJlll5-

Robert Meta," Home, Brumette of besides teeth in a large family, but Brushing the teeth after eating is
this is just a plea for better care of most important; the principal cause

CARTOONISTS - -

James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey ,
the precious Jewels. A child who is of cavities and toothache is the food

L G Lavauée Robert Hargreaves given mouth cleanliness during the left in the crevices.
John Minshul (lnY$ el l'|elPl0SSess \\'1ll want a clell The upper teeth should be brushed

ILLUSTRATOR
lnelllll when °l(ler- from the gums down, the lower teeth

L “Homer Many early habits must be con- up, never across; the inside surfaces

Member of Industrial Editors Asxociulion of
New England

sidered in connection with the care must have the same treatment; the
of the mouth; thumb sucking and at surfaces of the large back teeth
lip biting should be stopped, or the must not be forgotten. NaturalL teeth will be irregular and the mouth teeth, neglected in youth, are never
will become unsymmetrical. These the same.

Care of the Teeth llal)ll5~ eenllnllerl» also lenrl lo en‘ (‘ivilization advances, but not to-
..-I-hcrc is no one Single thing more im_ largement of adenoids, tonsils, and ward better tc,_.th_

portant to the public ‘in the whole range of lurlher C0n$CqU€rlCCS- Our food docs not r ' .1equire niue 1
hygiene than the hygiene of the mouth."— There . . ' . .

Y - are twentv teeth in the ~ . - . .. . - . - _.DKOSLER. . eheviing, and teeth need e.\ereise to
llrnl _5el~ ten lll the llPPer l‘l“' nllll be hard and strong. \\'cdeinand soft

The mouth is the gateway of the ten in the lower; these should be food; we lea‘-0 |,,.ca(| crusts and use
body, supplied with teeth and other cared for and retained to supply a rened Our_
organs which aid the stomach by chewing surface while they are being
grinding the food and starting di- replaced by the second set. At two mg when given exercise’ but in
gestion. Everybody is particular and a half years the baby set is - -

The teeth are partially self-cleans-

absence of hard food articial cleaii-
about the cleanliness and'purity of usual-lycomplete. As thechild grows, must be used in the form Uf
food, but how many children are the JZIW enlarges to accommodate
taught cleanliness of the mouth and larger teeth. Mouth dcanlinc“ in himhm (I

(‘ )teeth? Between ve and “seven years the mat. lessens the ms of later Hf
Many children who come to the rst permanent tooth erupts back §)raII5vg'~m0_ C

Forsyth Dental Inrmary fo_r treat- of all baby teeth; this is the largest '
ment have never taken a good look and most important tooth of the Q 
inside their mouths and are surprised second set.

Wllen the)’ are Shown green Stainsl Mothers should watch and care for
eavlllen» and general negleer the rst second tooth more than the been with it for 20 yea,-S_ Joscpl,

ls it any wonder a child is under- baby teeth, but many are lost on
weight and undersize, when all sub- account of ignorance. M B

brushes and powder.

The spinning erecting job lost one
of its members by death who had

Bridge died on Saturday, April 9.
r ridge leaves a wife and one

Slanees ler grewlll Pass lllrellgll Snell Don't wait for toothache before child, to whom the “Spindle” wishes
an nnliwerallle entrance? visiting the dentist; regular visits to express its deepest sympathy.

Care of the mouth should begin should be the rule. Children should The funeral was held on \\'ednes-
at birth, thus paving the way for- regard him as a friend and helper day, April 10, and was attended by
erupting teeth. A mother watches rather than an enemy and torturer. a large delegation from the shop.
eagerly for the rst baby tooth, but lf this is followed, there is great 
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it men for 7 years, between the years
1886 and 1893. He served on the

“ Board of Registrars for 16 years and ‘N at

in 1894 had the novel experience of
being foreman of a United States
Grand ]ury in Boston. Another
organization to which he has belonged
is the Fire Department, being fore-
man of Hose No. 2 for 17 years. As
an example of Mr. Kearnan's good

‘l health and hearty appetite of today,
we would like to state that he has not
rnlssed the annual remenvs banquet W. M. W. Homes Nearing Completion in Plummers

in 31 years and is the only one of the w°°'*s 5°°"°“ “S Ph°'°8"Pl‘°d "Y
. . John Dean

department with this record.

He ls also 3 eharrer member or the Joseph Burns; “Charlie, Call Me at

A- 0* U~ VV-- a eharrer memher or 5.30," by P. H. McGuiiiness; “\\'hat
the K. of C. at Webster and later at [5 It That Makes Me Happy," hy

\Vhitinsville, has been a member of Thomas Roehe; --I Koo“. There is a

Jam" K°‘“““’ the A- 0- H- for 45 Years, and is Girl \Vho \\"aits for Me," by Frank

, , their PY@S<?I1t treasurer, which 0f’C9 Shugriie, and “Let Me Tell You How

Our L0ng Se1'V1C€ Serles he has held for 40 years. Mueh 1 Love you." hy Thomas Dot_

James Keaman is _to_ycm_ service He started his moulding career in Seyt The boys ah hit the Songs for a

h- - h \Vh- - the Foundry Under D3‘/Id P- ('reY 98 average, with several strikes and
man t is coming June, at t e itin . . ~»

Machine \Vorks. Mr. Kearnan came and later Served under W'"‘““l Gee‘ Slmres meluded- Readings were giv-
th. . .ti . 1872 t M.“ d Edward Drohan, VVarren Lincoln, eh hy T H O'Brien’ entitled‘ ~The

to V\ itinsvi e in rom i or , ' '

in which town he spent his boyhood, and T' MOctt' ML Keeman Tramp" and “Down m the laemgh

h ,- t t th , , 533$: I hrme had Yer)’ _Pie?‘~5a"r eon‘ Valley," followed by a piano duet by
a\ing )een iorn at sea on e via)

ovei.itom1i.e|ahti_ heehoh: “rm the “mrtm Maehme Lester Dermody and Leroy Foster.

Mr. Kearnan can remember back W;),{,kS'h M K ,." The elosmg humheri “The Eho or 3

to the time when Genera] Draper tinu tgPeqcnL- we:‘~lIhath]c“‘“7t:iohI; Perfect Day," was sung by Herbert

ni d hi com am to serve in the i Mereorrorga ze s . p _' . . _.

Civil \\var' He was a ho), about to Moehrhe “Yorke and h'5 mrm§ ourmoe The committee in charge, H. L.
of that time and it left activities for many more years. Mulligan, Louis Veauv Thomas Doi._

. g i

a tieeided impression on him_ sey, and Herbert McLeod, should be

He Served his aootehtieeshio with congratulated on the evening.

the Draper Corporation when they Teams The menu was as follows: tomato

i i 1 th f - bisque, radishes, celery, fried chicken,
emp oyet a iout ten men in e oun at Banquet In
thy and were melting two tons a _ French fried potatoes, asparagus,

tiay_ At the age of 21 he eame to Uxbndge \\'ald-orf salad, rolls, olives, frozen

Whitinsville and was employed as a The various bowling teams of the Imdmhgi eakei ‘mo eorree'

moiilder. We were melting at that Foundry, including the married and Those Present were -losehh Burhsi

time about ve tons a day. Mr. single men's teams, held a banquet Joseph Cheeemr Lester Dermo‘lY~ “I-
Kearnan remembers the day when at the Uxbridge Inn, Saturday even- “'7' -lohesi Leroy Fosreri Johh I‘eoh'

Mr. Cyrus Taft threw up his arms in ing, April 9. Twenty-two men sat aro» C T' Morrerri P" rr Me(mm'

joy over a ten-ton melt. Of the down to enjoy an old-fashioned he55' Raymond Mecarmyi T‘ rr
several old-timers who have started chicken supper. Oierrehi Frank Shhgruei Dome] (‘oh'

in the Foundry, Mr. Kearnan is the The star entertainer of the evening hor5- Barr Cohhorsi Thomas Dor‘

oldest in years of service of the men was ]oseph Cheechi, who staged the Seyi Edward -lehmhgsi Thomas re‘
in actual moulding. He celebrated high-class event with two selections resrluei Herbert Meheooi rr L-

his seventieth birthday by getting from Italian opera which were sung Mumgahi -l- rm h/h‘("mhhe~‘*‘~ r- E-

out a record number of castings. in Italian, assisted by Leroy Foster Mee3rrh)'~ Thorml-“' Roehei 11-dd Lou"

Although Mr. Kearnan has been at the piano. The Foundry Caruso hi Veer‘-

a moulder all his life, he has not established a reputation on this .2?-
limited his interest entirely to his evening. Otherselectionswere“Dear
trade, but has been very active in Old Pal" and “When I'm Alone I'm Miss Grace McKennedy and Miss

outside organizations. For instance, Lonesome," by Frank McCarthy; Gladys \Vilmot, of the express oice,

he was president of the rst organized “Swanee" and “There's a Vacant enjoyed the sights of Washington,

baseball club in \Vhitins\'ille. He Chair at Home Sweet Home \Vhen D. C., with the Uxbridgc High School

was a member of the Board of Select- the \Vorld Goes Back on You," by senior class.
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Plumbing Department
The Plumbing Department was

formerly under the foremanship of
Levi Rasco, and was a department of
the Tin Fihop. The rst plumber
hired by Mr. Rasco started to
work in September, 1898. He was
john Mc(‘arty, and was on the
job regularly until his death from
inuenza in 1919. In the spring of
I919, on account of increased build-
ing operations, plumbing was made
a separate department in the shop,
and Mr. \\'illiam A. (‘ourtney was
placed in charge.

The job is now located in the base-

_]ohn Toohey
George \Vitcher
james Ryan
Levi St. Andre
Albert Marshall
Alfred johnson
VVillis Alley
john McQuilkeii
John Horan
Melvin Young
\Villiam Courtney
Joseph Darcy
Leo Kennedy
Robert Sproat
Freeman Burhoe
Eli Belanger
Ernest Hill
Thomas Kelliher
Frank Philips

' VValter Minnahan
. M' ht l . .ktwo years the ]Ol) has completed the I

entire plumbing of fty of the old Herbert Buck '
tenements and sixteen new tene- ]ohn Mulverhill

Apprentice Plumbers and Instructor Charles Allen

Ix Si-ioi> ()N Jon
YRS. MOS. YRS. Mos.

-ni-i|\)

._--,-_.._~._.._.._~._-._.|\,|\;;\;;,_,;~,i_,§J|\|;,.,,;;,Q
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inent of Shop No. 1, tinder the Old ments, the addition to the Cummings LaSh_Emery
tower. The plumbers are installing boarding house, the Mumford House,

Irene Emerv a member of the
th°"°"§hl}' 11P't°'dZ‘~t9 Ph"hhlh§~ "5" the new ice house’ the. Summit packing lob, married t0 John T.
in the best of material. In the last House, and the shop Hospital Be-

g . i . i i ' Lash, Monday morning, March 28,
sides completing the abo\e work, the in gt Patrick, (_hu h P i‘

. . s rc . rev )Udepartment has a record of 200 re- .
to her marriage on March 18, mem-

William A. Courtney and Levi Rnsco. Present and
Past Foremen of Plumbers

pair and alteration jobs per month, '

which consist of the repairing of hers of the Packlhg job presented
faucets to the installation of new Miss Emery with a chest of silver,
hathT°0mS~ the presentation speech being made

The main tasks ahead of the hvLaura Denonmurt
plumbers at the present time are the '
fort '-three new houses at Plummers, ,. -, _.. Ernest Harris, a member of thcthe new Carpenter Shop, the addition
to the Blue Eagle Inn, and the two comher job, purchased a motor at-
new houses on Linden Street tachment for his bicycle from Ken-

The plumbing job has in its per- neth Benner, of the Production l)e-
Sohnel eight aPPT°"YlC°S~ who I" partment. On the evening of the
reality are doing a great deal more gale Apr“ 6 Han,“
than one would suppose from the ' ' ' i

tried out the
term appmntiCc_ Two of them are motor attachment, and it worked
acting as journeyman plumbers, and O‘ K" The "ext d3)’, h°“'¢\'PT- hi‘
six are acting as plumbers' helpers. lost control of the wire arrangements

MT~€°uTth°}'i5ahatl\'9 of Bhstoh and had a wild ride over several
and has had many years’ experience N hi
in lumbin in that city Worcester on Ridge hmS' Finally’ the en-angsouthbidga " ’ gine decided to stop. and Harris

The personnel of the job is as fol- 1'9P°l't5 that he “'01'k9d his P355389 the
lows: rest of the way.
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1 -Roland and Ruth, twin children of Kenneth Benner, Production Department. 2 Eleanor C., daughter of Albin Nelson, Repair Department. 3 — Geraldine,
granddaughter, and Sherwood. grandson of Thomas Crornpton, Spinning Setting-up job. 4 'Front row, Roger, son of Frank McGowan, Picker job; Gertrude,
daughter of Patrick Duggan, Packing job. Back row, Kenneth, son of Chester Greenwood, Spinning Setting-up job; James, son of Patrick Duggan, Packing job;
Phyllis Laurie of Whitinsville. 5 ——Dorothy, daughter of Homer Flinton, Speeder Setting-up job. 6— —Ruth Margaret, daughter of Benjamin Scott, Spinning

Erecting job. 7 ~Jeannette, daughter of Joseph Bonnors, Polishing job. 8 —Arthur, son of Robert Stewart, Nickel Plating job. o Norrna,daughter of Harold
Kane, Spindle job. 10 —Lois Elizabeth, daughter of William Baines, Tool job. 11 "Charlotte May, daughter of M. F. Carpenter, Employment Department.
1: Rita, daughter of Edward Morrell, Ring job. 13—Rita, daughter of Frank Donavan, Spooler job. 14—Marie V., daughter of Frank Larkin, Eiciency De-
partment. 15———Paransam, son, and Ganeva, daughter of Karope Atamian, Planer job. r6—Gertrude, daughter of Patrick Duggan, Packing job, John, son

of John Lindquist, Steam Fitting job.
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1 —Dudley Benson, son of Wm. J. Sherry, Tool job. z—— Dorothy, daughter of Hartley Watts, Screw job. 3—Marie Florence Emma, daughter of Oliver
C Pl ' ' ' 'ourteau, aner ]0b. 4 —Gladys 0., daughter of Fred Brown, Ring j0b. 5 —Fredenck 0., son of E. B. Verney, Stock Room. 6 ~ Wilfred Shaw, son of SamuelShaw, Spinning Setting-up job. 7 —Alberta Agnes, daughter of L. A. Sheldon, Moulding Machine job 8—Joseph son of Samuel Petrousk Polishin ‘ob.- - Y» E J9 Dorothy, daughter of John J. Rauth, Spinning Setting-up job. 1o—— Harry and Leslie, sons of Henry Daubney, Moulding Machine job. 11 —Clayton Hamil-ton, son of Charles Allen, Employment Department. 12—Ralph Vincent, son of J. J. Foley, Main Oice. 13 —I(eith Franklyn son of Robert K. Brown and, , .Drafting Room. 14 —Ralph, son of J. A. Howard, Polishing job. r5 —Herbert, son of Leon Barnes, Tool job. 16 —William F., son of Fred Muse, Speeder job.D ' S d h f C M17 I ons ., aug ter o . . Stuart, Metal Pattern job. 18 —James I-Iornan, daughter of Robert Metcalf, Shop Photographer. r9 —Clara Anna, daughterof John Dufries, Spinning job. zo—Syduey Richard, son of Richard Buma, Roll job. zr-—Lawrence, son of L. J. Ramsay, Speeder job. z2'—Margaret "Peggy,"daughter of John McGuinness, Main Oce.
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I —Stanley, Walter and John, sons of Basil Convent, Roll job. 2 John, son of John Sohigian, Moulding Machine job. 3 Herman, son of Felix Youngsma, Flyer job.

4 Charles Cornelius, held by Peter, eldest and youngest sons of Jacob Feddema, Roll job. 5 —Hilda, daughter of Sipka Opperwall, Roll job. 6——— Edward L.,

son of George Leech, Bolt job. 7 Sidney Henry, son of Andrew Buwalda, Roll job. 8 —Ru\h Marjorie, daughter of Roy Rollins, Pay Roll Department. 9 V

Charles E., son of Charles H. Harriman, Speeder Setting-up job. xo Eleanor ]., daughter of Robert Magill, Moulding Machine job. 11 —Olive, daughter of

Henry Ayotte, Spindle job. 12 ——Phillip Jackson, son of Charles Allen, Employment Department. r3—Elmer, son of Henry Ebbeling, Spinning Setting-up job.

14 —Edna May and Eleanor, twin daughters of Samuel McKee, Spinning Department. 15—Raymond, ]r., son of Raymond Kelliher, Carpenter Shop. x6——Olivia

Elizabeth, daughter of Paul Grant, Drafting Room.
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* Spindles Lead at Close

of Shop Bowling
League Schedule

\\'ith the season two weeks from
closing, the Spindle job defeated the
Pickers on Moiitlay, hlarch l-l, by a

score of three to one. The second and
third strings were very close, the
Picker job taking the second string
by lour pins and losing the last
string by two pins.

The Patterns lost three points to
the Spinning on the sanie evening,
the Spinning job rolling an excep-
tionally good iiiatch with a team totalDraftingR0omChampiOnS |Nm\.|m.4\L 5-.r_\_\.DL\.(; of] l},.l6l5. ‘Kane, (l)l-i the 5:piiiiiin)g

“.m_:K }_.M"x“ M_\R(_" my N21 _1o i, ltltvtl. \er) gooc string with ll_.
of 01Ce (“ml H_“““k_,H) ()ii \\ ednesda_v_ night of the same

League |)r;m,|| mu!‘ _\~u|‘,|'(. 971, week the Foundry continued its win-
J1>l\I1$li>ih||=l">l<l 2)?-I l‘;0l\’>‘ ning streak bv defeating the (‘ards' , ,. . , . , l.;.‘-ll )).n lzk L) ' . .Fht last two iiiattlits in tht (llhtt Br‘(‘;H||mr___t mu Bgnmm 00] ti“-M. to (,m._ 1\[C(,umm.S_\-' Hf u.

l.eague were rolled by the Drafting (‘="|>1'"l1‘F ‘)3-I ~\ll"|"1ll 9°-Q Foundry, was the high man ol the.\lontgoniery 98.3 Duggan 90.9 - _-I 1. .. ;Rooin and the Repair Departiiieiit Lineolii 98.3 Rollins 00.4 U l'"'"K “"1 *1" 4‘ erdt-I1‘ 9 9/»-
- . - '1 ' '. 98.1 B ll "k 96.3 . 1' - . ‘ ' .0" March 13' and ‘\U_ 2 Om“, and lMrd1:i\nl1>r<|.\\ Rtihgtson ()ii Monday, Marth 21, the Spindle

. .. _ » - ~. ' job tied the Pattern job in a slowtl -l\l; om-- Mar ‘ll ll. 30>“ "1-*5 51"" "°-"K H“ H on ( l‘"")' ‘)4-I (§_awlor<l, ll. 95.9 match. lt was the last game of the. ‘ .. - ' ' 1--' J". ll 95.9 . .U" U“ hhumh U“ l)mm"g i\-r;i,L,?(;i(Ml i,1_§,’ ii'i,§m,|c Q51) season for both teams. IL\'l(lL’I1ll)'. a - IRooin deleated the Repairs six to J<,|,,,sw,,, ||t.,,ry q7_5 _\'c|5qn 95.5 the fact that the Spindle job was in
- .: 9 .l B * - 95.1one. Laiiib. of the Drafting Room. !\|‘(T;l:,;,,,,L._,., q§_1 |;§iimm t;4_U the lead and could not be upset had

in his rst string rolled 12-l and was l""kl" Q3-9 -*'9"1¢‘ ¢‘l:l9@li 115 Fi"'l¢}'i Tl"l'0lll‘- llllll
llitiii l?\‘l)l\'ll)l'.\l. Sritiso lVlcFarland all rolled an average ol

Br llhur high fur U“ |_;m,|, 13¢, [Am-|| 110 less than 80. Marieii was the only
Oi ( S ii S ‘ 1 I B'°"dl"'“l 1'0 “l‘l“" no one to come close to his 'l.\'Ll"l "* ~ - ‘ - . .. -.ge\\ith.' ,. , .' - 9 Nll- llb

Repair Dq)‘mmun “uh %'8' i\)lliiiit‘;{iiiiiery iix _l()(l1l)1:IOIl, llaro|dl15 a 95.3. Three iiieinbers of the Pat-
()n the last night of the season the l.illt‘0lll ll-l mm job also mlled IQ». than 8()_

high nian lor the evening with 92.8.

No. 2 Ullice lost six points to the Main lllliH lI\'l)l\'lDl'.\l. Fivic $'l‘Rl.\'(i.\' Evidently se\'eral of the players were.. . . - .\l tr -- T28 L;-~ll we I-rt’ ti - 1()l'l1tL. lhe iiiatth was rather slow, £22 J0‘}::m0n'Hm_U|d_w5 )1 ‘"89" ll‘~"lLlll11"(l“'
both teams falling below 2,600. l.2lllll) 500 Driscoll 494

_ , Noble -I8-l
( oiiiparing the averages of this

()l-'l~‘l('l~l l.l~1.\til‘l-I Smsiiisti
vear with those of last season, we
- wo.\‘ i.os-T i-. c.
nd Moiitgoinery leading the league l)mliiii%l{uoiii 81 .045

. . .\lai|i () ice 77 .011last year as well as this year, with Rclmir1)q,;m,,wm 50 7;, __;<)(,

- - - ' i ~- 82 .. 9a sluin ) of 2.8 ioints in his average; N)’ 1 Um“ H ‘J’l l
.\'l)l\'ll)l'.\l. ST.\.\'l)lf\'(i

- . \\'i<:i~:i< I-I.\'iii.\'o .\l.\i<cn 19, 1921
second place last year, shows an ini- N,“ H "1,

. l lOU ll ( lL'Zl|)proveiiieiit from 9-l to 9-l.(i. llriseoll MOmgmm_r\> QM) ‘vim 859
showed the greatest iiiiprovemeiit of Broadhurst 94.0 Park 85.3

~ oz. "i 245.2the wit-'<>1i_<>f the lv=1<l\'r-'- }‘<>I11l"g HP iliiii;iiiii,iiarQiti <ii..i iirltiiiiiiirti. w. 84.8
ll‘()ll1 89.23 I0 92.1, \\'l1llc l‘l11l‘()l(l _Iolinston,lleiiry 89.7 Robertson 8-L5

. . - - -. ( .- '_]ohnston was close behind hiiii with ?.‘r‘;‘“t_fOr(|y H_

an iniprovenieiit from 88.8 to 91.3. Lincoln 89.1 Rollins ‘ 83.9
' - - - .- , _ - _ -~ .\liiisliu|| 88.7 Carpenter 83.7l‘he‘high indnidual string lull oll ‘\h_(;uim“_SS 885 Duggun SM
considerably, dropping from Moiit- l":erry 88.4 Altlen 83.0
goinerv's 136 of last vear down to §."'l°i"' ' . U J C < .. . ' .' .

Lamb's and Broadhurst's 126 of Bullock 87.0 Brennan 81.7
- _ , __ (ireenwood 86.-I \\'hipple 80.6

thtb >£dr' -\'0)'(‘5 39-1 Big“ 79-9 Josiah Lasell Bowling Cup WonI‘he linal results were as follows: Larkin /8.9 by the Dmfging Room

and Broadhurst, who was also in
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()n the same evening the Picker
job defeated the Card job three to
one. Pat (‘onnors of the Pickers
started the evening with 105.

()ii \Vednesday, March 23, the
Foundry and the Spinning job broke
even. This match closed the season
for the Shop League.

The averages and the league sta|id-
ing as given below are a very good
suiiiiiiary of the season. lt will be
noticed that the high individual three
strings went to Marien this year, as Shop Bowlinz Leaaue Champions

~ ~ Left to Right: Vincent. Marien, Farley. L. Donavan. McFarlandwell as last year, with an improvement
"If tllrte P_l"5€ but ill’ high i"dl\'l(lu:*‘l llioii l!\'|)I\'Il)l'.\l. Si.\'oi.i-: STi<i.\'<; Beam],-yy l4eSt(_\r 1)“-m(,(|\~Y (;em-gt.
single string fell short by one pin M,.Fur|m,,| 136 B0,“ 123 Hctheringmn J H P,n_l'\, R()bt_rt

.- ._ - v . _~ '- R -h» izs w'i|. .i llt) . ,. ’ ' .' ‘ ’from bung as high as last season s. H‘0>tlr?h£m Phlmtz (L Mckmg‘ and Albm Nclsom
Marieii showed decided improvement _\|a,.;L.,, 133 '|-lmom. Ht; Joseph I ask,“ 2nd “UN ma_nt,,. Ol-
a - u ' 9 1

m hls r‘)ll"lg_°v°r that of last Season‘ |.\-,,,\.,,,,;A\,_ Av,_;R_\,;,_;S ceremonies for the evening and lived

’ Ill-ml ‘)3-1 1\‘l<(-lllllliv» 81-9 toastmaster. He rst called on ( ap-
dmpl?ed mm Slxth Place alld was tain (lreenwood, of the Main Ufce
practically three tipiiibs l)€ltlIl(l‘l'|lT |;_ team, last year's chanipions. who
IoriiIi§(:n:l:ag)e;th Siwwzgagnzmr (\);.g§fer||1'md presented, the Josiah M. .Lasell cup

-(-_ ~ _- I‘ to Frank Larkin, captain of the
ment and nished in third and fourth l - Drafting Room team‘ the 1920_21

l)laC°S Yvlth averages of 9l'8 and 91] Biswfi 39-} \,'¢=1§1 34-8 champions. Much sadness was ex-
with 89.6 and :l€;());l(Tl‘Ii.\lI' pressed Over the fact ‘that the clup

,_lI(11"l1> 33-4 -\"d<¢r=-0'1 31-3 had to be presented with a dry iii-
The P"lZ9$ {QT the 561150" l" thl‘ lhompso“ 8&0 Love“ 81" terior; but as Mr. Greenwood ex-

Slml) League‘ Went W U16 l-°ll°Wl"g_1 T____—l plained, it was out of the question to
\\'inning Team—Spindles: Marien, 0ffiCe League till so worthy a prize with the dis-

I.. Donavan, McFarland, Farley, Ends Season at Banquet reputable hooch.
Turcotte. Prizes Awarded The prizes for the year were pre-

gemm] p|aCe_(‘a|-(15; Rm-|w' sented by the toastniaster to the
I>];1m@, I~‘im1ey_ Boyd, Mk-|ia_ Tuesday night, March 29, was an individual winners:

High Individual ‘,\vemgc__Mm.icn‘ interesting date in the history of the Thomas H. Driscoll, high indivi-
SPim"cS_ Ofhce Bowling League. lt was the dual average.

High Single Sn_ing__MCI_.arlamL occasion of the second banquet held ‘Harold johnston, second high iii-
‘; indies by this organization. About hfty dividual average.
ip N members of the ofce gathered at Joseph Lasell, 2nd, third high

the Stevens House and enjoyed an individual average.
‘spmdlef' Mamtn’ MCP inland’ Turi evening that was full of pep and good George Broadhurst, fourth high
Cone’ Parley’ vm(‘em' fellowship. Mr. Stevens served an individual average.

Hlgh l"(l“'"lu11l Thrcc 5t""g5— especially ne banquet. M. F. (iarpenter, fth high indivi-
Ma"‘1‘"15P'"(lle-“- Thomas Driscoll, as master of dual average.

The nal results were as follows: singing accompanied by Hey's ()r- \\'._]. Montgomery, high individual
chestra, proved that those present live strings.

l"'3'““'F' ‘\T‘“'“'N“' “EEK l‘N“"“‘ had accoinplishineiits other than (‘harles T. Noble, second high
-\l=\R¢'" Z6 bowling. individual ve strings.
wox LUST i-. c. .~\ notable dish was served to the (i. (i. l.ainb, high individual single

~(*'}>i':ill<'>> treasurer of the leaguelnamely. a string.

Sfifniiing 42 34 I553 "cold dog salad." The “cold dog" ()ur guest and entertainer closed
:‘,°l1"dY>_' 1‘; was a substitute for broiled chicken, the evening by giving us several read-
|>?:|i:;‘s 2:; 4}; I319 which our friend Mr. Noble had iii- ings about French-Canadian life and

formed the committee he was not gave his stories in the French-Cana-
HIGH l-\'l"\'ll>l‘-\l- THREE 5TRlY~'“$ disposed toward. dian dialect. The Ofce Bowling

.\larien 321 Plante 311 After the banquet several soloists League could not have chosen a more
l)°"‘“"“‘- I" 320 D°"“"“"- F' 309 volunteered to entertain the bowlers. suitable entertainer for the occasion\\"ll' d 31-1 R h 308

I M Melia $58 They were Thomas Driscoll, Eugene than was Mr. James B. Thrasher.

High Individual Team String—
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He held the attention of his audience
at all moments and showed the skill
of a real artist in making the incidents
highly entertaining. Mr. Thrasher
has evidently had a wide experience
in personal contact with the real life
of this interesting race from our
northern border.

The guests of the evening were
Mr. Josiah M. Lasell, \V. (). Aldrich.
and James B. Thrasher.

()thers present were VVm. Mont-
gomery, Henry Johnston, John Min-
shull, C. C. Lamb, Herbert Ball,
John T. VVild, Frank Larkin, Harold
Johnston, R. E. Lincoln, E. S. Alden,
James Robinson, Jeremiah Foley.
Josiah M. Lasell, 2nd, John McGuin-
ness, George Broadhurst, \Villiam
Greenwood, A. S. Noyes, NV. J.
Crawford, J. H. Park, C. T. Noble,
Leroy Rollins, Amos Whipple, Albin
Nelson, E. Driscoll, T. H. Driscoll,
J. R. Ferry, H. S. Crawford, M. F.
Carpenter, C. J. Brennan, H. H.
Bullock, \\'illiam McGoey, A. S.

White, James Boyd, Hugh S. Fergu-
son, James ()rrell, Robert Keeler,
\Villiam Kearnan, Lester Dermody.
James R. Clark, Eugene Beaudry,
Raymond Courtney, Robert G. Mc-
Kaig, Paul Hooyenga.

In case the members of the Ofce
Bowling League get real hungry
again we would refer them to the
following menu:

Grape Fruit
Providence River Blue Points on

Half Shell
l < ,( onsomme

Celery Olives Radishes
Vegetable Salad Orange Sherbet

Broiled Spring Chicken
French Peas French Fried Potatoes

Hot Rolls
Custard Pie

Coffee Crackers ' Cheese
Cigars

Mr. Alfred Vl/oodcombe, of White's
job, had a new addition to the family
on March 9, when he welcome(l a

baby girl. Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
combe have named the girl Mar-
guerite Gertrude.

F. Napoleon Guertin, of the spin-
ning erecting job, became the proud
father of a baby girl on April 9 an(l
announces her name as Irene Alice.

Shop Defeats Qfce the ‘scorers had succeeded in com-
Two Pins for W M w pleting the scores of the rst four

, bowlers, and in the match between
i C113-21113101181111) Montgomery and Marien, who were

. . . anchor men, Marien had just chalkedThe boviling championship of the 93 Th f . h .

\Nhitin Machine \Vorks was settled UPI} " _e0 Ce was mg teen pins
in spirited match In the lcvesquc behind the Shop when Montgomery
qneys We(lnes(l_1y night April 13 started his tenth box. \\'ith the
The rst ve hi rh individual rst ball he left four pins on the left-

of the Sh"; rolled the rst st hand side of the alley and ‘two on the
right an almost impossible sparehigh individual average men of the '. ' ' '

()_~lCe qnd lined f0"0w_ but with the second ball made a clean
Q Cs sSY

Marien vs Montgomeryp Bl‘()‘l(lhllI‘s‘I swticp of the whole alley’ (me 0f the
“.mard' Drismu F_ D(mm_an' best‘ spares ever seen by any nieinber

H,u_0ki Johmnm I Dmnv_m of either league. This left the Ofhce
Henry ‘uhmtion (i.;)nn'0rs' ' eight pins behind and only one ball

The Office led in the rst string by ‘to go" Montgoiincry thriiii T perfect
twenty-two pins but dropped its mu; mt‘ as ate Wm“ lav“ it‘
lead in the “mud string when ‘he only six pins fell, with the result that
Shop went ahead by thrw pins. In the Shop won the match by two pins.

- . - - This makes the second season thatthe third string the Otce fell into a _ ,

the Shop has won the championship
of the Whitin Machine \\'orks, last

. year defeating the Ofce by ten pins.
It was a royal windiip.

The score is tabulated as follows:
To- IND.

I .2 3 4 5 T.-\l. AV.

i\liirit*n 84 96 108 T8 39 459 9l.8
Moiitgoim-ry l0l 90 243 I02 10.! -I78 95.!»

\\'illard 92 99 II-1 9.! X8 -I85 97.0
Broadliurst. KS 8.! 82 98 Ill 459 91.8
Donavnn F. X9 96 94 99 X9 467 93.-I
Driscoll X8 9| 9| 8.! 86 -H8 87.6
Donavan. l.. 81 86 85 85 03 -U0 30.0
Johnston, Harold 9-I 80 92 I03 I01 470 94.0
Connors 80 89 85 80 88 432 84.4
Jolinstun, lli-iiry 80 06 7| 83 346 -H6 83.1

Noble's Prize Pup
(S¢u|p(°|" w_ 0, A]d|-igh) Sllf) l0I£\l -I26 X92 1.378 l.XlZ 1.163

Oiee loliil -l-Hi R87 l..l()(i 1.77-I 2.16]
_ , , Shop ziverzige 90.52

decided slump, losing by sixty-seveii omt~t- €l\'('I'£\§lL' 00.44

pins and putting the Shop seventy —i
pins ahead. Many spectators who \\'e have two Ford enthusiasts,
had been rooting enthusiastically one on the big planer job and the other
up to this time began to feel that the in the ofce of the Stock Room. It
Shop had an easy time ahead of them; has been reported to us that Howard,
but in the next string, Marien, who of the planer job, was explaining to
had just beaten the veteran Mont- McGuire how simple it was to run a

gomery by twenty-ve pins in the Ford car; in fact, Howard believed
third string, dropped twenty-four to that after a couple of lessons there
Montgomery, and L. Donavan, who was nothing to it. He tried to per-
couldn't seem to get under way, suade McGuire to take the examina-
fell behind Harold Johnston's 103 tion with him for an operator's li-
twenty-eight pins, which gave the ceiise. McGuire was not quite con-
Oice the fourth string by thirty-four dent in his ability to drive and decid-
pins and cut down the lead of the ed to wait until he had had a few more
Shop to thirty-six pins. The Ofce lessons manipulating the “Tin Hen-
quintet at this time was in a ghting ry," and also thought he would wait
mood, and the heavy scoring started to nd how Howard came out. The
out when Broadhurst chalked up result is that McGuire is taking
112 for a twenty-four-piii lead over extra lessons in order to learn per-
Willard and was followed by Harold fectly the operations of the Ford
Johnston with 101, an eight-piii car. VVe admire Howard's condence
lead over L. Donavan. By this time and wish him better luck next time.
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Modern Building Nearly
Ready for Shop Car-

penters to Enter
It is a well-kiiowii fact among

manufacturers that any growing iii-
diistry needs room in which to ex-

pand. Room for building purposes
here in \\'hitinsville in the vicinity
of the shop is pretty well occupied,
so that it was no wonder to us to see

a concrete building literally grow out
of the bed of the canal between .\lo. -l

Machine Shop and the old Carpenter
Shop. Again, as many others have
done, we have kept apace with the
times; and, as a result, our newest
addition is of reinforced concrete
from the bottom of the foundations
to the top of the roof parapet.

()ur new building, which is re-

ceiving its nishing touches, is 2-l2

feet long, ()0 feet wide, and three
stories high. It rests on 65 concrete
piers, of which 37 had to be built in

the bed of the river by the coerdam
method of construction. The build-
ing itself is of the flat-slab tlesign,
so that the only supports within the
building are the circular columns
spaced approximately 20 feet apart.
This method does away with girders
and gives a clear height of 13 feet

between floor and ceiling. The walls
of the building between the exterior
columns are constructed almost whol-
ly of glazed metal sash, so that the
interior is exceptionally well lighted.

At diagonally opposite corners of
the building are the enclosed stair- - w~

wells giving easy access to all oors.

All other interior openings will be

closed by tin-clad re doors.
The concrete oors have been

covered with a double wood flooring,
the under ooring being of spruce
plank laid in hot pitch and the upper
flooring of matched maple. similar to
what is used elsewhere throughout
the plant.

As indicated by its name, the new
building will be used mostly to
improve our woodworking facilities,
which play an important part in the
manufacture and shipping of our
machinery. The third oor. we
expect, will be occupied by part of
the spindle job under Mr. Sweet.

Before erection of the building was
started, careful study was given to
the use to_ which it was to be put, so

There also four mm_rctC that provisioii has been made by-_th¢.
use of inserts to hang all shafting,

“'11)'$ "T l>"l<l.’-{W ¢""'"~‘1‘l"lt-{ lhl‘ m‘“' motors, blowerlines. and other teiliiig
building with its neighbors. The fixtures without cutting or drilling
two on the westerly end are one and ll"? <‘_‘"1¢‘T@t\‘- T_l1’ l"¢‘1lll"" Of ll
two stories in height, while the two at lllzlcllllwry was’ xed as Cl()$°lY as

tli 'l‘t rl' n]-Ir .1 H _t - possible and power outlets for the
A £““ l ( ‘ ‘thaw “H” "rm" individual motors left in the tloors

l" hl‘l.%'hl- llw-‘K’ l)115>'1\§°\\'11)'5 llilw and ceilings. All light and power
been arranged to meet trucking aisles conduits were placed in the concrete
in the other buildings and will assist ill lhf’ _ll"11‘ ll “'11-*" l)"l"°‘l- with 1"“_Pli‘

very materially in the economical lmlwfml" hcmg nude lur °:"lmnJ“:“.)“

handling of our machinery and Darts or Shifting in tlw-lmwhln-0“-' -“ hilc
- " each machine \\'lll be individually

“'l"l° “"‘l°r "l‘"“'fi“‘lu"° “ml °"°(" controlled, there will be main power
tion. and lighting cabinets centrally located

As a further aid to rapid handling, ‘"1 $11141 ll"<"'-
»<

a 5-ton ()tis elevator with a speed Ill’ llulldlllil will ll‘: h1‘11l\‘(l ll)’ Tl

of 100 {Wt PM mimlitt,‘ Wm hc in_ forced hot-water system control
. . from the shop s central heating plant.

stalled. The cluator shaft isbetween 5-prinkk_rS were not rt_quin_d for the

thl‘ Old and "cw (illrllclllcr Shop protection of the building itself, but
buildings and will serve all oors in the nature of the work to be done

each building. This machine is to be “'35 _~“‘uCl1 that lllclf lllelilllilllon “T15
C‘ ui wd with u miCm_|c\.c|in r de\.i(.L_ considered both wise and necessary.

l pl l~ . .

which always assures the car stopping Thmndb P‘ Mam‘ em “ 3*’ the mn-
tractor who had charge of the erec-

‘It thk “Mt ow IULL Tl“ "lU‘u“r tioii of this building under the super-
"l)¢'"1"l€>" ‘"1" ll‘ V1"-“'¢’(l ll)’ "l1\""11ll)' vision of our architects and engineers,
operated, Peelle, biparting, re doors. _]. l). Leland & (‘o., of Boston.

Interior View of New Carpenter Shop
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Harry I-hselden at Work; Home of Sidney De Ring. out of Tampa, Florida; .
Ham. md Mm H,s,,|d,,, M Home around to see it, as the regular way of

things back in \\'hitinsville. enjoying
dinner served largely from products
of the farm itself, and looking over
the place.

()ne of the rst things which we
saw on entering the living room was
a copy of the February “Spindle.”
They read it with interest and watch
from month to month to see what is

happening in the shop and in the
village.

l spoke of the dinner. Among
other things we had fricasseed spring
chicken, peas, beans. and potatoes*—
all from the farm—and. last but not
at all least in Florida, the nest of
cream. It will take a long time to
forget the large portions of ice cream,
set off with strawberries from the
Haselden patch.

Harry has a very comfortable hun-
galow built under his own supervision,
and, unlike any house in the im-
mediate neighborhood, it is plas-
tered. People have come from miles

building down there is the way we
Letter Abgut Flgrida and FURY l" l1‘li'l§_H.11"}">' location, build summer cottages here iii the

Harry Haselden am enclosing this ftirytiii to print. N(,_rt]1_ The (,(,r5 arc ]mr(]“-(,(,(]_
If y()U Cilll, f()l' tll(.‘ l)L‘llL‘iIl Of 1ll‘lyl)()(l)' \\'h|(‘h ]](_\ (l()Q_§‘ |]()t QXl)Q(‘[ {Q \\';1fl),

_Apr“ H‘ 1921' “'11” "WY later ha“? 11" "l)l)("'tu"lt§' and, in fact, doors, windows, and
Edlmr “"h_ll\" usplllflleni to be in Florida and look him up. other t,-(,u|,1@5(,m¢ parts Should gi“.

0" a t_np to Fl°nda' fmm whlch After four miles of ne brick pave- no trouble in that equable climate.
we have Just recemly returned’ Mrs’ ment, three miles of good shell road, ()f course, water has to be obtained
B_r‘_“Yn and I had the pleasure Uf and about a half a mile of sandv from a well; and it is pumped by
v'5'_t'"g Mr‘ and Mrs‘ Haselden at going, we arri\'ed at the house. The power to a tank outside the house,
their new home near Tampa. Think-
ing that some of the readers of the
"Spindle" would be interested in
hearing of these friends, l am going
to tell you briey of our visit and
enclose snapshots which we took on
the occasion.

I rst wrote to Harry to be sure E
' "s'thon an ask o

iliirietctlisnx dto dreacli lf()LlS(f.ed 7Y~-v:~u:. 7"”! 6"’ 5'T"""' 6"” 5”; P1-H/W C‘/*Y_>
knew that it was not far outside the tnrrdz 5 g
city of Tampa, but did not know Mgijez G”""“

land is so at, with only a few scat- which is large enough to amply take
tered trees and no shrubbery, that we care of the kitchen and a well-equipped
could see Harry out on the piazza bath room. The house is wired for
looking for us, some distance before electricity, and Harry expects some-
we arrived. \\'e received a cordial time to put in a private geiierat-
welcome and for the next three hours iiig set. ln the meantime they are
were busy answering questions about using vapor lamps, using gasoline as

Ll

been able to get any information at ”’"”'”°' § |
the (‘ity Hall. There are so many  p751-pr-/gy /fH T
people in Florida who are constantly
coming and going that one has to WLM '// T L512‘

which direction to go and had not ‘

have a fairly good idea of where to K’ "/°"*"
look in order to locate a person. The
mail quickly brought us a response \ 4 ”°"“

Wm ii VEK Y£Lt0n/80/CK any

E ,5/aw: y
0! /7/A/4.5

F61/If *1/1-4=_5 00? 7'0 May:/nu '71/4” Orr r TWO p @in the shape of an invitation to spend W/"4
Lnlaejrauqj. Turuuzrnr Lara: /74-p 3,,,,v_ van;

the following Sunday with them, and 5
a road map starting from Tampa 7-‘”"‘"’ ""”"‘ *"'”"' r""”"" P”-”' 0”"“' //'giv':‘»f:‘”ls Jaw:/v n/0 A //04: /7/4:5. gwvqpwn/.@post ofce. As I understand that
M . B l ' ' ."I‘ Lll'Il3.[) recent y l1d(l §()18 (lll’l’l- Directions from Tampa to Harry's Home
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fuel. These are said to be very safe, a fertilizer plant is soon to be built on
although one would not think so. the shore of Tampa Bay, a short dis- Thomas Ashton, one of Williman-

There is a large replace of yel- tance from his home, so that it will tic's best-known citizens, died at his
lowish brick in the living room, ar- be possible for him to go over and get home Tuesday, April 12, after an

ranged to burn pine logs, when neces- it for a relatively small price and a illness of several weeks.

sary on cool days and nights. In very low hauling cost. This, I Mr. Ashton was a machinist by
the snapshots shown, you will see understand, is one of the plants trade, having served his apprentice-
Harry standing beside a Southern owned and operated by the Florida ship with the Whitin Machine \Vorks,
pine, which he is cutting into re- Citrus Exchange, which is an or- and was employed here from Decem-
place logs with a \Vitt sawing engine ganization made up of and operated ber 5, 1865, to _]une, 1872. Mr. Ash-
which he purchased for this job. It for the benet of growers of citrus ton has always kept a very great
is a very handy machine and saves fruit in the state. interest in Whitinsville and its de-

a lot of hard work in a climate where Harry is putting out his efforts velopment and only recently wrote
sawing up trees would make a man along two lines: to start a grove that to the editor of the “Spindle” ex-

unt to do anything else. will begin to show results in ve or pressing his interest in reading about
The work since the Haseldens six years, at which time he hopes the town and some of the old-timers

arrived in Florida has been spent the fruit business to be in better in the "Spindle." Mr. Ashton was

in clearing the land, cutting up the shape than at present, and to breed 80 years old when he died.
trees, burning out the stumps, build- a better grade of cattle than is foundii
ing the bungalow, starting an orange in Florida today. There is one large
and grapefruit grove, and working stock farm about aquarter of amile ll You are lwllhg down lh the
up some of the land for growing away, where we saw cows as good mouth and need a tonic produced by
crops. As you look a-t one of the looking as any we nd here in the agood Story,“-e advise you to become

snapshots, you will notice that there North} but 1:01’ the m05t PaI't_ the acquainted with the foreman of the
is a thick grove of small trees behind cows in Florida are an undersized,
the tall pines that are standing. lean breed, giving very little milk
This thicket is where a small stream and a poor grade. The price of milk f°"°“"“g about a blacksmlthi
runs through on the way to Tampa FQHCCYS thl5- I" St PBt€I'SbUI'g, This Particular ma" had 9".l°§'°(l
Bay, and at certain times of the Wheft‘ We 5t0PP9(l l0Y 501118 lime, the rather a wild party. His wife was

year this stream, like the river Nile, PI'lCe Ol milk W215 30 CQMS H quart. away’ and on coming home at night
overows to a sufcient extent to VVe found so many interesting
deposit mud over parts of the land, things to talk about that it would ,

which makes it suitable for growing have been pleasant to have had six Sweet repose’ _AS usuahthe m_0mmg

good vegetables and grains. At the h0Ul'$ lh$t¢a(l Of three; but as We had
fl-(mt of the bungalow, where the to catch the last boat over to St_ nigl1tl)€l0I'€. His (l€Sll'€ for 8. drink
grove has been started, the ground Petersburg across the bay, we had to of water was overwhelming, and yet

l"°k5 Sand)? but H3"? Says that it 5t0p' Harry got out his old Mitchell’ his flesh was weak, while the spirit
is good for: oranges, with the aid of WhlCl'l had StOO(l the trip Wltl‘lOllt wining; and after Several at_

some fertilizer; and we noticed that tl'0Uhl@ all the Way d0Wh ll'0m . .

the soil in some other parts of Florida Whltlh$VlllQi and <ll'0V€ U5 OVQF t0 thC tfimpts he sllcceeded m reaching the
where fruit raisingis done looked simi- h0t- Whlle lt did "Oi F9-tile 85 Smk' and wlth the effect of the cold
lar. Harry seemed well pleased that badly as the Ford we all knew so well water it dawned On hlm that he W88

when he was among us here, it surely

Blacksmith Shop. Charlie tells the

he had no trouble at all in nding

after was not in comparison with the

already an hour late in reporting._ ;.- .e\
' mm; has not far b_eh'nd'_ But Harry salts to the shop. It was with much

i I“ ‘t ha? not faded hm‘ Vet’ so what 5 difculty that he succeeded in getting
5.1. the dle'e"Ce' the telephone operator to connect

" -.fl Harryrs a“d Mrs‘ Haseldenls mes‘ him with his boss, and he explained
' ""‘ ' Sage’ whlch they wanted us to Convey thoroughly to his foreman that he

E

.' -wnp ..
Aa\\~|-mu.‘ - .

that they are in good health and
i"’I*Tl to the folks back in Whitinsville, is

.'
*1‘:“:1 E.
. , ...¢)~~\

<\lh ""'
0‘ v z iv 0 1 '\\\,__"""i'|‘|",.|‘\ 1\\\\ ~

Inn V". ‘ .
u_ M1", ,,.,Iqhl-Bout:

4*?‘

15:?‘lI?’

,,~““‘!.=z-1-2”’

I5

1’

 i;‘~l

pleased with the outlook there and
would be delighted to see any of
their old friends at any time.

Cordially yours,
S. F. BROW\'.

had been taken suddenly sick and
couldn't possibly make the shop that
day. The boss replied briey, “I
didn't expect you in today; this is

Sunday."

I I x I 0 0 i—— i Teacher: “Johnny, name threexif =4‘.
K»: W -..i»:*'*,1‘Z;: ‘-‘="' *:.'..,,'_. 2/j%?

ff

_.///

0%!‘

Burt Hill, of the Foundry, was seen
going up Purgatory Brook at 2 A. M.
on the opening day of trout shing,

words ending with ‘ous' and give
the meaning.”

Johnn ' “Dan erous—full of dan-/ 0,, _-/ ' according to one of the boys who y’ g ,/'3%’ couldn't get away to enjoy the day's Eel‘? f3m°"5_"ll1ll °l lamei P'°"5—/ /',,.~ 4 sport. full of pie."



* blocks of power themselves

16 ‘(Ev/=Wl-M1‘! -Svinclly-
\Ve started so early in the use of But to consume food does not al-
electricity that we adopted 40 cycle, ways guarantee nourishment. What
which at that time was considered is one man's food is really another's
best for power and lighting demands; poison; and if, therefore, you have
but unfortunately later practice set- difculty in digesting what you eat.
tled on 60 cycle as a standard, and you ought to have a thorough physi-
all the large power and light distri- cal examination and get special ad-
buting companies are so equipped. vice, because there is no one diet
For power and electric-railroad work that is good for every case.
alone, for instance, at Niagara Falls, There is, for instance, no general
25 cycle is used. constipation diet. Every individual

Tmsfomm House Em of Blacksmith Shop This change means new motors must nd out the cause and cure of
for all sizes over 7% HP. throughout constipation, that almost universal

New England Power C0_ tlhe shop lilliil the ‘ultimate; closing complaint ojf. tlnse fwhto lead“ tho
- - ( own () :1 t1Q gnomes in t 9 nwgr l10l‘\'()US, FUS mg l 00 (‘I 18$, \\'l 1()ll

to Furnlsh Electncal house—not a loss? for all these re- enough exercise.
Current for W. M-.W. ciprocating engines, although one of Th Elm, l10\‘\'t‘\'0F, two Simple

The connections between the pow- them is I0 years Old’ it is now wi- a-ids to the prevention of Constipa-
er-distributing lines of the New pm.tame to run’ from the fact that It t,"-mod gran’ E mblesiaoonl or ktivilo
England Power (‘o. and our central requires 50 percent more Coal per stir“ mm t c_-morning )rea_ a-ht

. horsepower than the modern steam fd Of l‘00l<£‘(1 “lth ¢h0PP9(1 gs, 18,

power Station arc.mmplctcd and.thc turbine which has made such rapid l>0(‘8U5<1<>flt$hllll<- 38000 ?1htltl0tet-01'current was cut 'll\tO thye shop lines advances in efdency in the In-St lo sluggish intestinal action‘ SO is
at 1.30 I’.‘.\I., April 8. \\ e are able to the gclatim__Hke Japanese
get electric current enough from that ' Tl _. _l I. Seaweed which is not a hxativc
source to furnish light and power nu nu 1. mppu ‘ms S in I h Hi, -y V‘ i

demands up to 3,000 K\\". an hour, from the Uxlmdgc power Statmn Imt O.(5 n1Olhlture'_pr(?mOtL.§ nfuicili
equal nearly twice that (one of the NL-at England Power Qar 3.Ctl0,,21l1( "acts as an intcstina

(o. s central stations) and cross the >“99P- (\0ll tdh get Ptehated hm"
N. Y., N. H. & H. railroad tracks at at ?lh)' gT°t'9t)' and ?tg5""3gal' at the

policy is in keeping with the Uxbridge, extend over the hills until tllrhg sttltei-9‘ Bvultterfahtl Ealtl ("l3
up_m_dat0 practice of today‘ The the main trunk line. between Provi- 3 5° Promo t "me at‘ ‘Oh:

dence and Millbury is reached. The Concentrated foods, hl\9 meat ahtlwhole country is being covere(l with a - - ~' -~ ‘~ ' i ~; I - P - sweets, rovide no bulk to stimulate
iiet-work of power-distributing lines pol“ of tins hm ( .1") thc “ lres to ihe , _ _

(1 .1 H top of (astle Hill, at which point the h°“¢l5- The) mu>t he 5uPPl@‘
0 ax m a ) e “a or-P0“ or the wires branch off to the \\'liitiii's mehted h)’ trcsh t"ht$ and fresh greehsite: oft>n 'r 100 if ." ~

:mil:'t “_hi_reOt}; p0“_ml_ :e€()flr::]:l£:]L Pond dam and on to the new trans- \'9getahlt‘51 “'t‘ll t‘°°kt‘tl» Seasohetl
i i i former house, where the electricity “'1th htlttcr ahtl Salt "T $9"\'9tl lhThe water- ower l v lo t." ' * ' ~ -(ee men arc . , . .. ., _ , .p P S ,5 pa_,~$c(] thmugh three |'()()()-K\\»_ cream sauce. Vcgctablcjuices should

$llpPl(t?111l0l1t8(l bf‘ l%1'§1_e5temE.'t:rh';:e Pittsburgh transformers to reduce he 1't’t=1l"t‘tl lh moltlhg» 50 ti" =15opera c( ccntra stations u ic. ta e he 13200 I 5:0 I Ossihlo
care of the demands in time of low t ' ‘lot to 3 -‘Qt (up P

i i rent to meet our electrical equip- Try these Sl\' aids to the digestion

we

oo\

This radical change in our power

water as well '1s contributin lar e . . . _

i i g g ment requirements. Fifteen iii-inch of Your footl-
' 7' .~ V _ 1. Eat ‘lowlv. Taste ever '

B9~"‘tl95 these Pth atel)' Owhctl P°“" iggtpei-C,l:)::ih21l:Za|tl;)€,¢r|::tufsiloCF}; mouthful. (fhewi all your food si)
er companies, the Federal Govern- ’ . . h - - 1-d, o . -1.ment i§m1kingQun_C>_§t.m lgiqnmtic power-house switchboard to be dis- he t at It Just 5' £5 0“h 9351)-

‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~‘ ' . . - - . 2. Drink a lass of water as soon
power-distributing system taking in ltizztrtul qlmut u shop bl ti“ Old as you get up good drink ve more
the whole country along the Atlantic during the day
Coast from “ashmgtom D‘ ( " m 3. i\Vater at meals in moderation
B:)St0n’ Mass‘ °‘l:"°“t‘"¥ all Of HOW t0 Keep is all right, but don't wash your

t"e mllur In t C bum)" and TRY 'l‘iii~‘si<‘ <iu<;<;i=srio\'s o\' YOUR fmd down with it"esta)is mg argc steam central sta- 4_ Put away our worries and
~ . - . . .- TU.\ni\ . - 5tions near the coal mines, they \\lll hurnes when you eat your moo|S_

be able to take advantage of cheap “\\’hen do we eat?" was the fami- Laughter and sociability are better
coal and in that way save freight liar cry of all the doughboys. But th?1hh\"9|'Plll5-
and help out our over-worked railroad “VVhat do we eat?" is the important 5- Ahtl 5Peal<h1_8 ht Plll5_“"a\")ltl
systems. This, however, is for the question to each and every one of us. laxatwci They give your dlgestlve
distant future. Not a single cell of your body -can apgaraéulbai habits Find nevi; Cure‘

Before we could bu‘: power, we had keep alive an hour without nourish- - ' a e t -fee or our gOO- ex“-' cises every night and morning to
to. change the frequency of our elec- ment. If you do not eat, the cells of strengthen the muS¢|e_< of the a})_
tric equipment from 40 to 60 cycle. your body eat you. domen.———L1'fe Extension Institut-e.
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" Hamilton Woolen Defeats
Our Team at Soccer

The Soccer (‘luli of the \\'hitin
Machine \\'oi"ks staged a spring con-
test with the Hamilton \\'ooleii (‘o..
of Southliridge, Saturday, April Z.

The rst half opened with the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks in the lead 1 to U.

ln the second half, with the strong
wind liehind the liacks of their op-
ponents, the \\'liitins\'ille team only
succeeded in scoring one goal, while
Hamilton \\'oolen piled up three tal-
lies, making the nal score 3 to 2.

The scores were credited to the
following men: \\'aite 2, (‘owliiirii 1,

for Hamilton \\'ooleii; and Nuttall
and _]acksoii 1 each, for \\'hitin Ma-
chine \\'orks.

The \\'hitins\'ille lineup was as

7 K if follows: Keeler, g.; :\. Scott, rfli.;
Pd 5°‘ B“°b"" T""‘ in P'°'w" 9"“ Rothwell, lfli.; Hetherington, hli.;

Rear Row 1Left to Right): Ward, R. Buina. Murray. S. Buma, Collins. Front Row: , ‘
Connors, Wiggin. Reno. Miiimgmi. Duhammel, Roy ( anieroii, chl).; Barrett, lhli.; _]ack-

son, ol.; l)a\'idson, il.; _l. Scott, cf.;

W. M. W. to Enter T1'i- loll 1I1l1lll:Sél2l§l'\ iiightf, l\’iart‘l}\3 Nuttall, ir.; .~\sliwortli, or.
- Z t ~ :1 1 - . .~ --angle Industrlal League 1 iou o t (N it "tmous uit

of our friend Hugh Ferguson ran
The Red SUX‘ of “-hitin_\_\_mL__ down an emliankmeiit on Spring Ad. Montgomery, of the Freight

plmming to rmrgmlizc this Smmn Street; and, although the emliank- House, has taken out an agency for
and to cmcr the Triimglc lmhmria‘ iiieiit was not \'ery steep, still it aeroplane shirts and fancy siiitiiigs.

Lmguc Cmnpmcd of towns from threw the weight of the car onto one \ou are ad\'ised_ to hook your order

\\-dmcrv 5~mltM"_i(]gc_ and \\—m_(_c__;_ of the rear wheels in such a way that now for 1923 delr\'ery.

um The Um Red Sm‘, are going m the power could not l)C‘ applied A strange ciiiiicitleiice happened

pk“. under the name of the “vhitin with full driving force. Following to our friend Patrick l)uggan. who

' many minutes of hard work on the received an announcemeiit which
Macliiiie \\'orks and expect to start
H“. \.(.hcdu|L, about Mm. H Mum part of the Buick engine, it nally read something like this: “ Flieiiiziiiy

(kniu, inf0rm.ni(,n “.m' he givm in succeeded in rousing jack \\'elch friends of the late Patrick l)uggaii

the Mu). mlmhcr M the i-5piml|c~» in froiii his night's sleep.‘ He was soon will l)’L“ sorry to hear of his passing

“,gm_d to the p|unS_ At prcscm the on tlir. scene, using his (laklaiitl to away uesday iiiorning, after short

lineup is (_(nnpm_L_d Uf 1\1(_l{iln]()m help out. All the clothes lines in the illness ;' liut \\'e_realize Pat is very

(.at(.m,r; Mum“._ pitcher; KL_ck_r‘ iieigliliorliootl were called on, and much alive and kicking.

rst lmscz (‘(mnm,__;‘ Sc(_0n(l haw; the Buick was towed to its proper The _lio)'s on the Planer ]()l) are

|)L_m)m_Uurt' third huh,“ O-Neil’ Sh(m_ place in the garage. There isn't quite wondering what liecaine of the flag

Sm‘); ‘_\>_h“_(mh‘ ‘ch rm: Blmm’ as much ‘condence in l‘er2lison's they used to have on the _]()l). A

wmcl. eld; and JUN,‘ ‘CH Cm_ 2lI'§lll11(_‘l1f.ll1 regard to the superiority few weeks ago it was taken down to

of his Buick car over ]ack's Uakland lie washed, and some of the lioys seem

-—4i— ' as there was several months ago, to think it must have shrunk up so

and the fact that Hugliie admitted much that it cannot l)L‘ seen. \\'hat

_B>' tho mm’ ‘ht Hslnmllcu m'n°$ that the Oakland was any good at do you say, Fred?

“H the luvs‘ the Sunset League will all surprised _]ack so that he was not
iindoulitedly l)Q organized and \\'ait- at work at 7 0~(_lm_k ‘he fullmving
iiig for daylight to lie extended long morning‘ $e\'eral of the en\'ious friends of

enough to eiialile them to play a i ______ \\'illiam Crawford are anxious to

se\'en-inning gaiiic after 6.30. Plans ]f 1,|m-k ems are an Omen of gum] nd out if he has lieeii promoted to

are lieing worked out as we go to luck, what kind of an omen does the police force. They liase this

press to organize a four-team league *1 l’l"‘~‘ hlrd -“‘t}"ld_ {mi The P°°Pl° D05-F-il)ilit)' O the fact that Bill has

in place of the six-team league of last from the Qackmg “lb are an “'Ol‘d€r' taken to patrolling a stea(l\' lieat
'l "I l) 'liii was s ortin a , . . '.

. . . . ii \\ i om e\
year. This step is lieing taken in llle Mad on the hack of shispmat saw between \\ est Street and Pine Street.

order to piit on a faster exhiliitioii of M119; night (](,“-n at the _e-t;1¢i(,n_ His friends suggest that Bill petition

baseball. Tell us what it means, Tom? the police force for nieiiiliersliip.
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Here and There Around

the Shop
\\'alter Norcross, of the Cast Iron

Room. is telling a good joke on hini-
self. Evidently the head of the house
had sent his laundry away and had
given him the laundry check. Nor-
cross, in looking over the contents
of his pocket. noted the laundry check
and decided to drop into the Chinese
shop to collect his wash. Referring
to the Chinese dictionary and several
other sources of information in order
to decipher the inscription, the China-
inan nally decided that the check
belonged to another shop and was
not in his handwriting. Norcross
wouldn't take this for an answer, and
there followed a lively debate in
which the laundry just escaped being
upset. However, Mr. Norcross re-
tired in order to think the situation
over and was later informed by the
proper authority that his laundry
had been sent to Boston rather than
\\'hitinsville.

\\'illiam Montgomery will have a

chance this season to pull out the
famous umpire's watch on the mem-
bers of the liidustrial Triangle League,
so watch your overcoat buttons for
the rest of the season. Seriously, we

will enjoy seeing him work.

Albert Porter announced to his

friends in the Blacksmith Shop that

“Babe” Ruth's Condence
Dr. Orlando E. Miller, the noted Chicago

psychologist, says that the ability of George
Herbert Ruth, known as “Babe” Ruth, the
famous baseball player, to “bat out" homeH N runs, is not due to his athletic skill but to
his mental power.

“ ‘Babe’ Ruth's success as a knocker of
home runs," Dr. Miller declared before a

class in psychology, “is not a question of
athletic skill, but of his condence. When
he goes into a game, he does so under the
conviction that he will knock a home run.
There is nothing else for his subconscious
mind to do then but to connect the bat with
the ball. Anybody can do anything that

w'm'‘)‘c:l’‘§l_i§::i';%‘:§iY1§‘;§l‘§él_°§§° ‘h° he is absolutely sure he can do. Doubt is

Winchester the one cause of failure."

Several more additions to our
Whitin Machine \\’orks families have My Ford
been reported to us for the rst two The l‘i°"l ls ‘"3’ °ha"l°t-
weeks in Apr“ 1 shall not want.

It maketh me to he down in wet places.

On April 2. a baby girl was pre- ll d°5"°)'°lh 'h)'5°"l-
sented to Frank (ilark, of the comber It leaflcth ml? mm the paths °f '"l'C“l°

. . for its name s sake.
erecting ]Ol). lt prepareth a breakdown for me in the

()n April 5, a babv bov was pre- presence of '“m°_ene"“e§‘, _

“ted to R I‘ I (Z _' I H l will fear more evil when it s with me.

sh 0 am ‘nu Ls’ O H’ lts rods and its shafts discomfort me.

comber ]()l)- It anointeth my face with oil.
. . . Its water boileth over.

Q 1 1 ' '1 '* . . . .

on Alml ’ I bib) ho) HT“ U] m Surely to goodness, if Lizzie follow nie all
the family of james Spence, of the the days of my me,

comber erecting _]Ol). I shall dwell in the house of the Nuts for-
ever.-—Ex(hange.

On April 10, VVilliam Allen, of the
spindle job, announced the birth of
a baby girl in his family. Father Swaps Jobs wlth Mother

A husband and father who stayed at
\\"e congratulate the proud fathers home half a day with the children the other

' and hope to have a picture of the ‘lay While hls Wile Wont "P-low" Io flo some

babies for the next baby number of 5h°l’pl“g' learned Several thmgs that ll“ had
never known before In fact the afternoon

the “S in l‘." . '. .'
p (I Q happenings were so impressive that he lost

Undoubtedlv there have been other ho time lh ilflvolslhg lor H "W56 girl oml 11

he had decided to change his name |,a|,icS hm-n ‘to \Nhit;n Machine governess-

iiow that the Volstead Act is in
force. Albert claims that there is no

great demand for Porters in this
country, and he is consequently
handicapped in his career. Several
of his friends are suggesting that he

get in touch with Drinkwater, of the
Y <yer job, and \\ aterhouse, of the Cast

Iron Room, and make arrangements
to join their family by adoption.

At the Town Meeting, April 4.

1920, Charles Snow, foreman of
the (‘arpenter Shop, proposed that
the town appropriate S750 for re-
moving snow and other obstructions
from the public highways.

Ought to be a few bidders for
that contract.

\\’orks families. VVe are ready at all Here are wine of his experiences as hc
recorded them in tabloid form:

times _to print the announcement, if Qpenedoor for children 108 ,i,,,,.,,

you will merely call it to our attention. Closed I} after them 108 H1110“
Tied children’s shoes lo times
Number of stories read to them Z1

A Big Family Stopped children playing piano 19 times
_ ‘ Smoke rings blown to amuse them 498

BY l)R- l‘h1\h'K £R~"\Nl*3 Arbitrated children's quarrels ll times
The family is the unit of human society. gut d‘;1ll((‘ia“'la89 Pl" llhle

_ , - - roug t 0 carriage in timesl.\ ery group of human beings prospers yu-st Mended kiddie 5 times

1" Pl'°P°"ll0" R5 It gels the la""lY 5P"'lt- Cautioned children about crossing
This war has made us realize that the Nation street ()6 times
is just one big faniily. \Vhen the great dan- Chlldre“ crossed Slrcct 69 l}"l°~"
ger came, Yncle Sam's boys fell in and -}l)~:(g,d‘l)‘;'o';:‘:sgb(3)(L(2p}l)fl1-[orChildren émnos
marched shoulderto shoulder against the com- Ave,-age me of baiioon 14 m;n_,__

mon enemy. \\e forgot our competitions, Dried children's tears 3 times
our social distinctions, and our class hatreds, Asslstcd Cl'"ldlll'9" to hl°“’ "0595 l: llllli‘-*‘

and rallied around the Flag. A business gelephone ca sanswered
ercentage of wrong phone num-

100concern also ought to be like a family as be,-S

much as this is possible. Its members ought Crackers issued to children 34

to work with each other and for each other. Sllces of bread and hull“ $el""3(l l2
, , ~ - - - - ,- Drinks of water served 9

Only by this spirit can each indi\idual R f dt b d_ 87 “mes
. . . e use o uy can y

prosper. Only by this spirit can the concern Questions about gama Qaus
as a whole prosper. dodged 1,051
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Flyer Job regularly and many odd sizes to lx Snov ().\' Joii
sample as ordered. ()ne is greatly "“ ‘"'* ‘“‘ “"5

The ym. job‘ Situated on the third deceived on lO0l1§lI'lg over adyerl and \\ rigilit 24 6 8 0

_ \ , - is ver' a t to e sur rise to earn e°l'8@ e"'\'floor of the cast end of No. 1 Shop, that ilt glges throughp George Parker L;

was started in anuary, 1911, under ~ _ , William Smith 2erations and twenty -three on the
' Hugh McCracken Z(

the foremanshlp Of D- 5- B1'0“'"- presser attached not including those - ~

. . . . . ’ . \\ alter Cambo
father of \\ alter 5. Brown, our roving operations in the Blacksmith Shop |4_ T_ games
engineer, Otherwise known as t4Specd_ necessary [0 pI'O(lUC€ the flyer, which K. jellesn_ia

are from ten to twelve in number Han’) D""l<W="@r
vr " BY0“'- - ' c. c. MillerThe main classes of work on the -\lbert (}ou\ in

------

>6--$~0¢~O_.,

>->-

I~O>—'1~’:'-'C
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'-'l\-I~O*OUIC-F

210 05
4

._.

3

5
l()
ll
3

13 1 9 8
- ' - t . . . ' ll ll) ll) U

It “as 0_nc of the Jobs _that Cam‘ ]ob include belt and wheel pol- |.~_ _.\_ Comm 13 U 10 0

from P1'0\'\d9"('9 at the time Of thc ishing and bench work. One of the john Sullivan 11 7 0 8

purchase of the Providence Machine most interesting and painstaking jobs lhqmas Hvyvl
Louis Berthiaunie

Company bv the \\'hitin Machine l~‘ the Process of balancing )'ffT$- \\';||iam§treeter

\\'orks. ln june of 1911 Lucien T. First‘ ther? is a rqugll balammg 19h" 5"i>I"l>?1'g
Bqmcs hccd the ver .0‘) made possible by grinding o the (;eorge S. Bailey

‘ ‘ p ‘ _- J necessarv metal to produce the equi- lhlllp Blilnchette
35 Ywslstalli l9T¢‘m?l" and l" P9l"'U1"}' librium. -and then the nish balancing. J“"‘°5 Dcmll"

Peter Dennin
of the following year, when Mr. and nally_the running balancing. pmrick Dcnnin

Brown retired. took full charge of the Th“ latter, '5 a test "f the HY“ "1 John Viladu
actual motion Joseph (lagnon. lfl ..

work. \\ hen Mr. Barnes became ' ' . ~- - ' . .

‘ 5 The personnel and service record “'“‘a‘“~'\’h“°"h lg lg
foreman. Alonzo H. Gill was given of the job aim as fO"n“,S‘: jalnes Qellatly

the position of assistant foreman and
served in this capacity until Decem-
ber 8, 1920, when he was trans-
ferred to the Hank Clock Depart-
ment. Harry Drinkwater is the
present second hand on the job and
was appointed to take Mr. (}ill's
place.

The present yer job is not the
first department of its kind in the

k shop. The \\'hitin Machine \\'orks
used to make yers back as far as

Civil \\7ar times and possibly before
that. The old foremen whom the
present generation can remember
were john Aldrich and Patrick Mc-
Sheehy, who came here from the
Holyoke Machine Shop.

There are nineteen sizes of tlyers

ta.
§

i

Louis (,iou\ in
Oliver Benoit
Frank Guertin
j. E. Leach
l’. Hanson
.\'ich0li Korhanan

7‘“< Charles Hainalaineii
Frank l.aFlash
Frank Thnrlow
\'. Arseniaii
Louis Labie
j. Lal’lante
.\lildred .\lagill
john Baker
joseph l)uval
Frank Salmon
john Labelle
john Clark
Thomas Klisewicz
.\laniie .\lerrield
Williaiii (ientis
\\'illiani Deriiiody
Thomas Howard
E. \\'hitney
Leo Bonin
john Dc-Boer
I’. Hanson
john Price
.-\. Tangury

and sixteen of pressers being made Lucien 1-, names Raymond ('onley

ll) 9 9
10 9 8
HI 3 10
10 3 10
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